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ASHW00D   COLLEGE   YEARBOOK

PRINCIPAL`S    MESSAGE      I"I

have   been   reflecting   on   what   makes   Ashwood
College  dlfferent  from   other  schools.  My  bdlef  ls

that  lt  ls  a school, which  genulnely  provides for all  Its

students.\^/hat  exactly  do  I  mean  by that and  what  is
it that  makes Ashwood  College an Achievlng  School?

lt    ls    because,   first    and    foremost.   we    know    our
students  as  Individuals. We  know  thelr  strengths  and
weaknesses. V\/e   know  where  they  come  from  and
what  Influences  their  lives. \^/e  focus  on  deallng  wlth

the   whole   student,   and   provide   opportunities   not
only for academc, but  also  personal  growth

This  means that we  aim  to  get the  best  outcome  for
each  lndividual  student.

\^/e   do   not   dismlss   any   student  as   belng   Incapable

of achlevlng  \/\/e  work  hard  on  improvlng  results.  For

example, this  year we  moved  the VCE  Coordinators
office    Into   the    student   study   centre.   instituting   a

slgn-In   sheet   to   ensure   all   students   were   studying
under teacher  supervlsion  ln  thew-spare  periods,The

subsequent  Improvement  in  results  was  Immediately
noticeable  in  the term  one  reports

At  the  junior  end, we  have  reduced  the  number  of
teachers   for  each   class   and   assigned

all    core   classes   to   a   specific    Home

Room  for  each  year  7  grouF).The  aim
has  been  to  ease  the  transition  from
Prlmary school and to ensure students

stay   engaged   and   challenged   dunng
their adolescent years.

V\/e have also implemented an overdue
work policy across the whole school. If

a   student   does   not   submlt  work   by
the  due  date  a  letter  is  posted  home
to  the  parents  Immediately  informing

them   of-  the   work   needed   and   the
student  ls  given  a  lunchtlme  detentlon

to  complete  the  work.This  has  had  a
slgnlficant  Impact  from  years  7-12.

Kale  Long

Some  of you   may  be  aware  of  our  ever-expanding
"Hands  -  On   Sclence"  iunlor  science   program. \^/e

contlnually  look  for new ways to  nurture, extend  and
challenge   students.  All   students   are   encouraged   to

particlpate  in  our muslc  F>rogram. I  know  many of you
have  experienced  our  concerts  and  productlons  first
hand. \/\/e  have  an  extraordinary  range  of bands  and
ensembles  across  all  year  levels  for  a  school  this  size,

as well  as a  choir and  a  dance grouF>.\^/e  have  a series

of  dramatlc  plays  and  a  Muslcal   every  yearThere  ls

a  camp  offered  at  each  year  level  and  our  Outdoor
educatlon    program    provldes    challenging    activlties

which  enables  students  from  years  9-I 2  to  develop
leadership  and  team  skllls,

I  believe that  a  combination  of-all these  factors makes

Ashwood   College   an  "Achlevlng   School"  for  all   its

students.There are opportunitles for every student to

participate  and  experience  success
in  a  variety  or ways.  Best  of all, we

are  safe. we  are  organized  and  we
Care.

Kate  Long
Principal

Kale  Lorig  & JQmlla 8ird

`  Yr  8  Excurs(on

\^/e    set    up    structures,   whlch    develop    a    posltlve
learnlng   culture   and   an   acceptance   of  success   All

students   F>articipate   in   debatlng   from   year   7   and
we   field   several   teams   ln   interschool   competitions.
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The    wonderful    spirit    of   cooperation    and
adaF)tablllty whlch  has always been  a feature  of
life  at Ashwood  was  never  more  in  evldence

than   in   the   days   and   weeks   following   the   serious
fire  which  occurred  during  term  one  this  year  Even
though  the  damage  and   subsequent  buHding  works
caused  a  great  deal  of  inconvenience  for  both   staff
and    students,    everyone    quickly    adapted    to    the
changed   conditions  and   llfe   in  the   college  went  on

with    barely   a   hiccup.   In   this   case,  there   was   also
somethlng  of  a  silver  lining  to  the  clouds  of  smoke,
as  the   refurbishment  works   Included   not  only  the
rebullding of the  damaged  sections  of the  college, but
also  allowed  us  to  Incorporate  some  much  needed
alterations  to  the  old  General  Office  area to  better
accommodate the Careers Office and provide a more
usable  meeti-ng  space  and  small  group  classroom.  In

addltion,  we   also   had   worn   carpet  and   vlnyl   floor
coverings,  which  were  scheduled  for  replacement  as

part of our normal malntenance program, replaced  at
no  cost to the  college.

In  the  aftermath  of the  fire  and  following  a  number
of  other  security  problems,  the  college  has  also  had
a  state  of` the  art  video  surveillance  system  installed,

together wlth  upgraded  secunty  lighting  on  all  of the
college  buildlngs.

As  always, we  are  extremely grateful  for the  support
we   have   received   from   our   parents   at   the   four
working  bees  held  during  the  year  Apart  from  the
very   necessary   garden   maintenance,  we   have   also
been  able  to  landscaF)e  the  picnic  area  orthe  college

grounds, repalr the stairs at the end  of the technology
wing, install  soccer and  football  goal  Fjosts  on the  oval

(although  the  latter  were  subsequently  damaged  by
vandals)  and  finish  replacing  classroom  table  tops. A

major achievement  was  the  c:ompletion  of the  work
of  our  artist   in   resldence   by  tillng  the   four   house
motifs   in   the   student   courtyard.  This   support   is   a

very  unlque  feature  of Ashwood; there  are  very  few
other  secondary  colleges  which  have  enough  parent
support to  run  even  one working bee a year

The   ma`or   pro/ect   undertaken   this   year   has   been
the   constructlon   of  three   new   computer  `pods'  to
serve the  humanlties and  science  rooms and thevcE
centre. The  provlsion   of these  `pods'  is  part  of  our

ongoing   commitment   to
make   up-to-date   learning
tech nologies avallable to as
many  students  as  possible
and  enable  computers  to
be  incorporated   Into  the
classroom  environment.

Overall,   2002    has    been
another     successful     year
ln   whlch   the   coHege   has

further     developed     and
improved   its   facilitles   and

envlronment      with      the

2002

Hugh Halliburton

assistance  of students, parents  and  staff.

Hugh  Hallibul'ton

Assistant  Principal
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SCHOOL    COUNCIL    REPORT

Ashwood    College   council    is   the   governing
body    of   the    college,    answerable    to    the
school   community   and   the   department   of

education  and  tralning.Your  councll   is  composed   of

6   parent   representatlves,   lan   Marwick,   Lou    Martin,
Trevor   V\/akefield,    Kerry    Bailey,    Sharon    Rlce    and

Sam   jamleson,   5   DE&T   representatlves,   Kate   Long,
Peter   Forbes,   Hugh   Halliburton,  john   Baston.  Anna

Kukuruzovic,   and   2   co-opted   representatives   Chris
Rath, Nathan  Fox.

All  of the  representatives  have  devoted  many  hours
throughout   the    year    attending    outside    meetlngs,
council    and    committee    meetlngs.   wrlting    reports,

and  producing  real  benefits  for the  school  These  are
not  all   physically  apparent;  such   as  the   local   schools

networks   or  the   counselllng   services   avallable   and

the  lead  up  work  for  the  provlsion  of the  computer

pods  which   wHl   be   built   later  ln  the   year  However
the  planning  and  policy  declsions  that  we  are  making

wHl  place  Ashwood  College  well  ahead  of the  other

schools   ln   the   area,   and   more    Importantly   make

school  IIfe  better for the  students.

The     three-year    strategic     plan     the     council     has
developed  is  directly  linked  to the  school  charter and

as  such  wlll  meet the  needs  of the  school  commumty.
In   order  to   remain   responslve  to  these   needs   and
the  changlng  school   environment,  the   council   seeks

ongolng commitment from the  F>arents  and  the  staff.

A   big  thankyou   to   Professor  Alan   Bishop   who   has
retlred    after   glvlng    seven    years    Invaluable    servlce

to  the  councll  Alan   has  not  had  any  children  at  the

college,  but  has  contrlbuted  greatly to  the  well  being
with    hls   depth    of   knowledge   and    experlence   as

professor of educatlon  at  rvlonash  university.We wlsh
him  well  in  his  retlrement.

Also   retiring  were   Fran   Hogg,  Sarah  jamieson,  Erlca

Chadderton, Alan  Reynolds  and  Geoff Cooke.Thank

you  all  for you  contrlbution  and  the  many  long  nights
of meetings and  reports. Ashwood  College  ls a  better

place  because  of your efforts,

Ashwood   College   has   a   reputatlon   we   can   all   be

proud   of  V\/e   will   continue   working  together  with
parents,  staff  and  students  to  create  an  even  better
learning   environment   which   wlll    ensure   Ashwood

College  sets  an  even  higher standard  in  2003  and the

years  beyond

On    behalf   of  the   school   community   I   would    llke

to  take  this  opportunity  to  thank  all   of  our  councll
members    for   thelr   contrlbution    towards    a   very
successful  2002.

Chris  Rath

President

lan  Marwick   Nalhen  Fox.  Sharon  RIce.  Keri  8ailey.  Hugh  Halliburlon.  Kate  Long.

John  Bas(on.  Sam jamieson.  flnna  Kukuruzouic.  Peter  Forbes  &  Chris  Ralh
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2002 will go down  as a very memorable year for
those in year 7 Your rlrst year at secondary school
always  does!  I  remember my year 7  year in   1960

for many reasons: I  loved the  new navy blue  and yellow

trlm  unlform  of  Hampton   HIgh  School:  I   recelved  99

for  rvlaths,   (38   in   year  8!),  my  favourite  teacher  was

Mr  Goffin  and   my  girl  frlend  was   Helen   Mclean!   So

memories  do  come  flooding  back,  Other years  were

not remembered as well as the year 7 year

This  year  wlll  also  have  some  very  good   memorles'
Orlentatlon    Camp    at    Neerim    East   was    a    huge
success

Home Group teachers were a great support:
7a  rvls.Thompson, 7b  rvlr  Swenser 7c  Mr  Murchle, 7d
rvls,  Bognar  Ms  jowett  and  rvls. james.

Home  Group  captains  led  by  example:
7a   Eden  Thompson   and   Luke   Slms,  7b   Emma   Hale

and   Davld   Graan,  7c  AIIison   Sengstock   and   rvlichael

Bird, 7d  Llsa  Kimltsis  and  Kane  Rogers.

Outstandlng  academlc  achlevements  and  hlgh  effort
awards by an  above average number of students.
Many  year  7   students   also  gained   success   ln   English,

rvlaths   and   Sclence   competltions.   Some   even   won

awards  in  debating  competltlonsl

Daniel  Polestas.

DQniel  Dlmitru  &

Anthony Dryden

6

Students  took  part  ln  many  extra  currlcular actlvltles:

our   watering   F>rogram   for   the    many   new   plants
in   our   school   gardens;   decorating   and   maintaining

home   rooms;  the   readathon   program;  dally  student
monltonng    system   yard    duty   the    Peer   Support

program; lunchtlme entertainment atYouth  Shake and
as homework monitors

Because  Ashwood  College  has  a  strong  Physlcal  and
Sport   Education    program,   year   7's   develop   great
habits in this area, both from a fitness and  sports point

of view Great results were gained  by many students in
swlmming, cross-country, athletlcs and the many other
Inter school  sF)orts that the  school  has to  offer.

One  outstandlng success was the year 7  boys' soccer
team  which  won  the  \/\/averley  Dlstrict  and   Eastern
Zone   Championships   and   as  thls   article   was   bemg
wrltten   were   almlng   to   wln   the  Vlctorian   Schools

Champlonship.

I  hope allYear Sevens carry on wrth the F)osrtive attitudes

they   have   developed   in   2002   and   gain   even   better
memories when they complete year 8 next year

Ron  Andersen
Year  7  Coordinator

LQura  Kerr.  Lynelte  Dciuson  &  Erir\  Clark                              Dale  Murchle  & 7llrmed  Hagose

7lllsc)n  Sen8stock.  Chloe  Led8erd

& Nicole Hens
Mr  Murchle  & . a  group o| chami)Ions"
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illell,  once  agaln  this  has  been  a  very  busy

and  successful  group  of Year  8  students.
I  would  like  to  thank their  Home  Group

teachers, 8A  Mrs  E  Chadderton, 88  Mr  N  Bullard, 8C
rvlr I   Bullen  &  Ms  A  Hurllng,  8D   Ms  K  Roblnson  and

8E  rvls  F  Mundell  for their  commitment  and  support
ln   thls   important   role.  The   home   group   monitors
have  been  very  supportive  -  thank  you  all  for  your
contnbutlons and  assistance this year

Havlng   read  through   both   semester  reports   I   was
very  pleased  to  see  the  greater  majonty  of Year  8
students  were  rewarded  for  thelr  consistent  efforts
throughout the year with  so  many achievlng excellent
results. I  am  sure this  posltlve work ethic will  continue

ln the future,

It    has    been    wonderful    to    see    the    enthusiastic

partlclpation  and  helpfulness  of theYear 8  students  in
the different activities throughout the year
at  Ashwood   College:   House   Swimmlng
Sports,  District  Swimmlng  Sports,  House
Athletic  Sports,  District  Athletlcs  Sports,
Debating,    Instrumental    Music    Program,
lnterschool  Sports  Program,  Cholr  Stage
Productions, Year  8   Camp   and   Student
Union  Those  students   involved   in   some
or all  of these activities found  lt extremely

rewarding.

2002

As  my Year  8  students  for  2002  move  toward Year
9   in   2003,  I  wish  them  well   and   hope  they  remain
focused  and  committed to thelr studies and  I  wHl  look

fonr\/ard to following their F>rogress through Ashwood
College.

|anet  Wiggins
Year 8  Coordinator.

Corey Bramble

Year  8  C.amp

Congratulations    must   go   to   our   highly   successful
and  talented  football  team  for wlnnlng  the \/\/averley
Dlstrlct   Football   Competition,   and   then   golng   on
to   play   in  the   Eastern   Zone   Football   Competitlon.
The    team    comprlsed;    HIlmy   Abdic,    Dylan    Baker
Matthew  Bennett,  Khalid   Bobe,  Ryan   Cook,  Saleem
Fatah, Adrian   French,  Daniel

Griffin,      Chris       Goldstraw,
Gavin   Hayes,  Rlck  Hemphill,

Mlchael      MacDonald,    Tom
Mataika,     Andrew     Petrolo,
Steve         Po utakid i s,         Lu ke

Rossborough,  Homid   Salehi,

Matthew       Sheen,      Adam
Suleiman,  james  Thompson,
Steven   Vardouniotis,   Colby
\/\/aterfl e ld         an d         Dan I el

YakoF)o.
Year  8's  altendlng  "Slicks  and  Stones" producllon

Year 8 students &
Riehmor\d Football players

Asha  Patel,  So|y  Lakictis  &  Lolooh  Efiendi
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Into   responsible   young   adults.  This   year  they   have

had  a  range  of experlences,  both  in  and  out  of the
classroom.  Sporting  actlvlties  have   been   a  focus  for
many  students  and  they  partlcipated   as  coaches  of

/unior  team  or  even  as  referees  for  pnmary  school
sporting  events.

Sheryle  Moyle.  Nciomi  Fiske`  Diane  Simpson

Elleah  Nicholls  &  Cheryl  Chang

Year   9    students   featured    promlnently    in    musical

activitles  throughout  the  year  and  we  are  especially

proud   of  the   talent   shown    in   thls   field.   Students
once  again  competed  in  the  Australlan  Mathematlcs
competltlon   and  the  Australlan   English   competltion,

and    were    entertalned    and    intrigued    by   a    guest
speaker whose  expertise was  Forensic  Sclence.

Debators    argued    the    polnt    and   theatrlcal    talent
surfaced  both  behind the  scenes  as well  as  ln  front of
house  in  our  school  production "How  the \/\/est  was

Chrls  Lee

We   enjoyed   a   day

WarF)ed".Technology subjects

have    seen    meals    produced,
animated  storyt)ooks  devlsed,
metal     clrinking    vessels     and

ceramlc     sculptures     created.
Outdoor        Education        has
been    active,    participating    in

rock    cllmbing,   canoeing    and

surfing.      Physical       Educatlon

students  learnt  self  -defence
and      developed     their     self-

awareness

in   the    communfy   and    were
entertained  by  the  pollce  band,  Force  One  at  "Street
Beat"This festlval was organlsed and attended by the SES,
Metropolltan  Fire  Service  and vlctona  Police, promoting

8

communty      awareness    rfu
Year  9  students  also  had
the   opportunrty  to  take
to  the   slopes   and   enjoy
the  skl  camp   Geography
students     journeyed     to
the  Organ  Pipes  National
Park   at    Calder   to    see

\-,-
Leigh 8ennelt & Patrlck Rees

basalt columns formed thousands of years ago

Good  work  hablts  have  been  relnforced  throughout
the year by our ..Overdue  Homework Policy."Thls  has
seen   more  students  completing  work  requlrements
on  time  and  achieving  success.

It   has   been   a   privilege   to

be    part    of    a    year    level
which   is   so   committed   to

participating     ln      so      many
different     aspects      of    the
school  communlty, displaylng

the  many talents we  have  at
Ashwood  College.

Sandra  Baker
Year  9  Coordinator
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Slephar`  Kasambalis,  Nathan  Fox  &  Luka  Skoblar

ane  of the  posltive  aspects  of being  a Year
Level   Coordinator  especlally   at  Year    10,   Is
being   able   to   watch   the   develoF)ment   of

many students.Thls  applies to  seeing them  finish their
compulsory   years   of  schooling   and   start  to   make
choices  about  thdr  future.This  is  important  because
declslons  made  at  the  end  of Year  10  regardlngvcE
subjects direct students  into selected  areas of Interest.
TheYear  I O's this year are  no  exception.Thought was

given to their future  career paths  in the  Economy and
Society classes and  also  later durlngv\/ork Experlence
and the  day  allocated  to  subject  selectlon  for 2003.

This  year all  students  went out on Work  Experience
This  was   signlficant   as  the   students   generally  were
responslble for findlng their own work placementThe
range  of jobs  that  were
undertaken     was     quite
extensive       coverlng      a
wide area ofvictoria.This     ck:
Included      boat      building

in  Gppsland  to  working
in     the     local     area     as
mechanics, F>lumbers, and

graphlc  deslgners.  Nearly
all       students       received
excellent    reports    from

Kris  White  &  Llam  Thompson

•.AlhletLcs  compelilors  get  close "

2®02

their  employer  Some  students  were  asked  whether
they  would  be  Interested   ln   hollday  or  after  school

jobs.Thls  ls  pleasing  as  it  indicates  they  made  a  very

good  Impression.
It   ls   also   very   pleasing  to   see  the   number  of Year

I O's  taking  advantage  of the  extra-curricular activities

offered  by the  College.There were  students  Involved
ln the Productions, Muslcal  Program, coaching sportlng

teams    in    and    out   of   school    e.g.   Parkhlll    Prlmary

School, Debatlng, Shadowing a  Legal  Person  for a  Day,
Student unlon  and the  Peer Support Program where
they were Involved wlth theYear 7 students during the
first half of the year

`.Year  Io's choclsing  Future  Directions

A big thank you to the  Home Group Teachers.

I 0A  Mlss  Bowles

I oB            rvllss  Dustlng

I oc         rvls croft
I 0D         Mr stevenson

Mrs. Podhorodeckl  and  rvlr: Dempster wish  all Year  I 0

students  the  best  for  2003.\^/e  hope  you  all  achleve

your future  alms.

Mrs. Podhorodecki  /Mr. Dempster
Year  10  Coordinators

Scoll Bugden, Josh  Nelson &  Max Campbell
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T he   Year    I  I     students    at   Ashwood    College
have    made    the     move    ffom    the    familiar
arrangements  of Year   10  to  the  challenges  of

the VCE  program

They  have  adapted  to  a  smaller  number  of  studles,
with  more  time  in  almost  all  subjects  than  they  had

experlenced before.They have managed the demands
for greater commltment to homework and study well,
some  had  already  trled VCE  subjects  in  the  previous

year  A  small   number  of  students   undertook  other
goals too:VETTAFE and VCE  language  studles  outside
the  school.These  language  studles were very  popular

However  no   language   studies   could   compare  with
the  Presentation  Ball  as  the  blggest  event  of the  year
The   students  were  presented  to  the  very  youthful
mayor  of  Monash,  Geoff  Lake. The  preparations  for
this  event  were  taken  very  seriously.      but  lt  was  all
for the enjoyment of the  eve"ng.

We  have  sald  farewell  to  a  few  students  who  have
left to  try  work or other  programs, but the  rest  can
now   look  forward  to   a   longer  than   usual   summer
break before returning for the second  half of thevcE

program. The   new  year  will   bring   some  "privileges"
which  the  students  have  long  deslred.  Study  perlods

at school and the chance to use thevcE study centre
with   all   Its  facllltles  have   long  been   regarded   as  the

real  prlze

Finally  I  wish  to  recognise  the  efforts  of teachers  and

students  ln  making thls  a  successful  yearThe teachers
have  taken  on  many  extra  responsblllties  to  give  the
students the opportunity to develop to their best, and
it  is  this  opportunlty to  develop, which  students  have
embraced.  I  wish  them  more  success  ln  their  studles

In  2003.

Year  I  I   Coordinator
Alan  Reynolds
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Melinda  Dyball  &  Celeste  Basseglo

Reillywaterfteld

Euan Wade. 7\aron Block & Michael Nimon

Suzie  Kadl  & Anna Rigopoulos

Peter  Neuill,  7lndreu)  Paton.  Mere  Yakupo.  Aaron  Prestley.

Ccisey  Cheah`  jzlndrew  Barlh  &  Ben  Shoebridge
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There have been quite a number of changes and
lnnovatlons to Year  12 at Ashwood this year

J     :ovEeEg,:t:hdey yf::,:::t:,o::gi::;:,hfoJnTv:r::tsyt tH:,fs,

of  Resldence.Thls  Involved  a  number  of sessions  on

such   topics   as   identifying   a   personal   learning   style,

Improving   study  technlques,  coplng  with   stress   and

how  to   effectlvely  deal   wlth   people.  In  the  evening
the  students  were  given  a  lecture  on  motlvation  and      ,` .
setting  goals  by the  guest  speakerTempany  Deckart,
who   played  the   popular  character `Selina'  in  the  1\/
soap "Home  and  Away''.The  following  day  was  filled
wlth   a   tour   of   Monash   university,   a   presentatlon
on   university  life  by  the   Monash   Unlversity  Student

Union   and   access  to  the   sporting  and   recreational
faclllties  avallable  on  campus.  It  was  a  very  successful

beginning to the  year and  one that we  hope to  offer
toYear  I 2  students  ln the  coming years,

The  openlng  of the  new VCE  Study  Centre  ln  what
was the  old  Student  Union  rooms  was  also  a  change
for  thls   year's  Year   12   students.  The   students   now

have   somewhere   where   they   can   access   College
comF)uters,  use  the  cooking  and  kitchen  facllltles,  use

their study perlods to complete homework and revise
ar\d  socialise  during  lunchtimes  and  recess.

Thls yearthe students were also able to take advantage
of  the  'Penod   7'  semlnars  offered  fortnightly. These
seminars  provided  students with  Information  on  such
diverse   topics   as  .Applying   for   Unlverslty',  `F\esume

\^/riting',  `Applying   for   Fundlng',   etc.   and   were   well

attended throughout the year.

I   would    like   to   thank   Ms.   Long   for   her   support
throughout  the   year  as  the  Year   12   Home   Group
teacher  and   Ms.  Kukuruzovlc  for  her  work  on  the
•Perlod 7 Semlnars' and  all the assistance she  provided

the students with  in  making their all  important tertiary

selections for 2003.

Flnally,1   would   like  to  thank  all  the Year   12  students

themselves  for thelr  efforts  this  year  I  hope  they  will
leave Ashwood  College  with  fond  memorles  of not
onlyYear   I 2,  but  of all  their time  at  the  school,  and  I

hope they  achieve the  results that they  have  worked
for.

Andrew  Dixon
YCE  Coordinator.

7lshley  Hunter

Jade Rocks

Matt  King  & 7\luir\  Lee

Phlllipa  Cromble

Daniel  Fox,  Peter  Hinch,  Ben  Padula  &  TTyslan  Mortimer
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across  all   year  levels.Term   One   began   wlth   a  very
successful   House   Swlmmlng   Carnlval,   wlth   a   team

of  40   students   representmg  the   college   at   dlstrlct
level   recordlng   some   magnificent   victorles   ln   their

Individual    events.   Kristen   \Mlson,   Courtney   Cheah

(Year  8)  and  Madelelne  rvlarvvick  (Year   10)  advanced
to   the   Zone   swimming   champlonshlps.  Term   One
also    saw   the    Senior   Boys    Crlcket  Team    destroy
the   local   competition   to   advance   to   the   Eastern
Zone  championship  with   some  outstanding  bowllng

performances fromTosh  Elder and  Matt  Nixon  (yr I 2)
ancl  sound  batting  performances  from  Ben  Padula  (yr
I  2)  and  Peter  Nevill  (yr.   I   I )

The  Year  8   Boys   Football  Team   progressed   to   the
Zone    finals    in   August   with    a   great   victory   V\/ell

done  to Andrew  Petrolo  and  Matt  Bennett  for their
magnificent  efforts throughout the  day. Our  llttle  goal

sneak,  Steve  Poutakldls  who  has  proven  that you  can
convert  a soccer player to  an Aussie  Rules  star

On  May 28th Ashwood  sent a team  of 40  runners to
the  district Cross  Country. Of those  runners, nlne wlll
represent the  college  at the  Zone  championship.

As    always   Term    Three,    was
the  Athletics  term,  and   a  very
successful  one  at  that.Thls  year

saw    the    hlghest    particlpatlon
rate  from  students  at  a  House
Athletlcs   Carnlval   in   over   five

years.  As   a   result,  the   College
sent a team  of over 70  students
to     the      district      competltion
where   the   CoHege   won   both
track  and  field   events   ln   nearly

all   age   groups,   Congratulatlons

to  jessle   Connick   (Year  eight)   on

tournament,   with   teams   representing   all   states   of
Australla    and    overseas    countnes,    Including    South

Africa,  Malaysla, Sn  Lanka and  New Zealand.

The   biggest   success   of  the   year   however   is   the
outstandlng  achlevements  of the Year 7  Boys  Soccer
Team,  rvlagnlficently  led  by  super coach  Mr Anderson

the   boys   remalned    undefeated    in    I  I    games   and
advanced    to    the    State    Champl'onship    final    after
becomlng   Eastern   Zone   champions.   Unfortunately,
the   boys   lost  the   final   2-0  to   Cobram   Secondary
College. However being  Runners-Up  in  a tournament
that   contalns   over   350   secondary   schools   from   all
over the state  is a remarkable achievement, Everyone
here  at the  College  is  extremely  proud  of the  team.
Congratulations    to    Shmsuddin     Shahabbl,    Ahmed
Hagose,  joe   Pintldls.   Drew   Connick,  Anthony   Senn,
Davld  Graan, Sallm  Mahazl, Shawn  Lee, Dane Sujevich,

PatThompson,  IIIas  Koukakls,  George  Kotlnis,  Michael

Amadoru  and  goalkeeF)erjames  EIIaway.

Mr..  Ben  Gwynne

Sports  Coordinatoi'

her  two  bronze
medals  at the  Zone  championships.

Ashwood   has   also   experlenced   successes   outside
of   the    standard     interschool     competltions.   The
Senlor  Boys'Volleyball  team  won  a  silver  medal   at

the Victorlan  Championshlps  earller  on   in  the  year

and   for  the  third   year   in   a   row  the   school   was
represented   in  the  V\/averley   International   Schools
Netball     Championships.   This     ls    an     internatlonal

14

Vol leyball  Team
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A11   staff  members   in   the   English
KljA\  have  worked  very   hard  as
a team  to  provide  an  interesting
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wlthin  and  outslde the school to  enhance
the  learning of all  students.

john   Schwartz   of  Swlnburne   Unlverslty
came  out  to  the  College  and  spoke  to
the  Year 12   students   on   analyzing   Issues

as    presented    in   the    print   media.  The
Year   12's  also  went  on  an  excurslon  to

F EL A s H 8 A c K       >\,`,t;  :i,\\3 ^jz'J,,  3§  RE a ffi hf ffl

Michael Hyde - Author - Reading an

exlracl  from  his novel

anemedla to  view the  Film Text  Cabariet and  had  a
lecture  presented to them on that film.

The   Complete  \/\/orks  Theatre   Group   presented   a
dramatic   performance  of  the  play,  Mactieth  to  the
Year  I  I  students, which  helped them to galn  a greater
understanding of-this  Shakespearean text.

Dunng   Engllsh  \/\/eek,   Michael   Hyde,  an   author  ancl

teacher   of   repute,   ran   V\/rltlng   Workshops   for   all
students   in   Years   7-10   and   impressed   upon   them
that   they  "all   had   a   story  to   tell."  They   were   also
encouraged   to   "read   for   pleasure"  during   the   first
fifteen  minutes  of Period  5  each  day  during thls  week.

Various  competitions  were  also  held,  such  as the  Fifty
\^/ord Story\^/rlting Competition, Poetry Competitlon
and  Spelllng Competltion  All  In  all, thls week+ helped to

highlight the  importance of English  at Ashwood.

During the  year all  the Year 7  classes  had  an  excursion
to  "The  Age"  to  observe   how  a  dally  newspaper  is

produced.These excurslons were a valuable part of thelr
Enrichment  Program  and  greatly  assisted  each  Year  7
class to produce their own class newspaper/magazine
All    students    from   Years    7-9    also    partlclpated    in

Slephen  MCDougall

the        Australlan        Schools        Engllsh

Competition.

The    College   "Open    Night"   was    a
resounding    success    and    the    Engllsh

KIA  was  well   reF)resented   with   the
"Harry   Potter   Quiz"  for  the  juniors

and     an      Interesting     demonstration
debate  by  the VCE  Debators  for the
seniors.

The    English    KIA    has    had    a    very
rewarding  year  with  all   staff  working

as  a  team  to  make  English  an  enjoyable  and  exciting

subject for both  students and  staff

Glenis  Rotondo/Genevieve  Monteiro
English  I(LA  Coordinators

Juslme Cox. James EllauJay & Jamie Bourchier
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Robyn Simpson  &  Emma  Hale
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ESL

The  Engllsh  as  a  Second  Language  program  at
Ashwood  spans  years  7  to   I 2. At  years  7  and
8,  for  two  perlods  a  week,  English  classes  are

blocked  together  at  each  of these  levels  so  the  ESL
students  can  come  out  of their regular  English  classes

and  receive  ESL

At  years   9   and    10,   ESL   has   been   dellvered   durlng

one  of the  double  elective  blocks  as  a comblned  level

group. At  year   11   we  have  had  a  separate  ESLVCE
class  domg  units   I   and  2.  Llkewlse  at  year   12,  an  ESL

VCE  class  studles  Units  3  and  4.

It has  been  a productive year and the  ESL classes have

worked well,V\/e hope everyone enjoys the Christmas
holidays, returnlng  refreshed  for 2003.

Deborah  Morrison.
English/ESL.  Coordinator

Henry Chen,  Khalld jQuiadi.
Chrlslina Tang.  Halshaw  Lu.  Shlreen Mlrshahi

&  KQltun  Bobe

Ahmad Amiri.  Khalld  Shahabbl.  Lu Yu.  7`luin  Lee.

Muslafa  KhQleqi.  Kanok  Bur\ril.  Kermy  He  & Aaron  Chang

ChrisliQn  Honor.   Lily  7`ziz.   Khalid  Bobe.

James  Diakumis  &  Hannah  Hussein

Abdul  Moose.  Moslem  Mirshahi.  Yik  Chcly.  Ms

Morrisor\ &  I+sia-yir\g Chiarig

7lhmed Hagose. Shihanka SamarasinhQ.  Kang June & Xlao Wang
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Zorinpuii  Khlante.

Nilo|Qr  Soft  &  Keren  Sule{man
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n  additlon  to  the   usual  field  trips  and  excursions,

SOSE   students   experienced   exclting   and   varied

actlvltles   at  Ashwood   in   2002.  8C   held   a  \/\/orld
Forum  on  Antarctica  in  rvlarch,  with  the  particlpants

presentlng arguments supporting thelr position on the
future  use  of Antarctica.They were:

james Thompson -International Tourlst Commlssion.
Steve  Poutakldls - Sky\^/alker  Laboratories.
Matt  Sheen  -Oilcom  Exploratlons.
Yasmln johansen  -Eco  Corps  Environmentallsts.

clara    Zwack   and   jesslca    Lockhart   -    Norv\/egian
\^/halers'Associatlon.

Holocaust Museum visit

Students   also   competed   for  a  tnp  to  the   USA   as
the   major  prize   in  the   2002  Australian   Geography
Competltlon.  The   mayor   of   Monash,   Geoff   Lake,

presented  Certlficates  of  Particlpatjon  at  a  College
assembly    to     rvlarietta    Smlth,   Alicia    Harris,    Lynae

Middleton,   Faridwali   Mirkhil   and   Rebekah   Mccall   of

Year 8.

Year    10   students   took   part   in   a

presentation       entltled,      "Attitude
ls    everythlng!"   glven    by    rvlr    Bob

AIIwright    from   "Brilliant   Attitude".

Through    a    serles    of   role-playing,

dlscussion      and      anecdotes,      Bob
stressed  the  three  comF>onents  of
attitude:   thoughts,   feelings,   actions,
He   demonstrated  techniques  that    .I.
could  help the  students  improve job
opportunities,  academic  results  and
relationships  wlth  parents,  teachers

and  frlends.

2002

Marielta Smith.  I.ynnae Mlddletor\,  7lllcla Harris. Rebekah Mccall &

Qeo|f Lake  (Mayor o/ Monash)

Year 9 and I 0 students were also given the opportunity
to  apply  for  a  tax  file  number  through  the  college;
students   are   findlng  they   need   these   early   in   their
careers

ln  rvlay,julie  Everton  (Year   10)  partlclpated  in  the

(Young   Lawyers   Program)   conducted   by   the   Law
Institute  of vlctoria.  Shadowing  two  lawyers  at  Legal

Aid, julle  sat  ln  on  interviews  with  clients  (one  being

the   Matthew  \^/ales   case)   and   went  to   court.  She
also  went  to  the  Vlctonan   Gvil   and  Admlnlstratlve
Trlbunal.This tnbunal  deals  with  consumer  residentlal

and  discrimination  dlsputes  and  Legal  Aid  has  a  duty

la\/vyer there. "Thls  program  has  helped  me  wlth  my

career  choice   and  the  frlends   I   made  wHl   hopefully,

last a  long time"julle  sald.You  never know who  might

represent you  in the  future  if you  are  ln  trouble!

John  Bullen
SOSE  Coordinator
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CHINATRIP, 2 I St  SEPT. -28th  SEPT. 2002

cllmbing  the  Great \/\/all;  taking  a  Dragon   Boat  ferry

at   the   Summer   Palace;  vislting   the   Forbldden   City

after  walking  through Tiananmen  Square: traveling  to

Chengde  to  visit  the  Summer  Resort  and   some  of
the  famous temples  circling the  area; vislting  our  sister

school   and   meeting   old   and   new   friends   amongst
thelr students  and  staff.

Most  fun  of all.  however  was  the  shopping.\^/e  went

to   Department   shops,  souvenli-"Friendship"  Stores,

street  stalls  and   markets,  and  the  real   hlghpolnt,  the
Hongqiao Pearl and Silk Market.

This    huge    market,    which    ls

four  floors   of  lndlvidual   stalls

crammed  with  goods,  attracts

pearl  buyers  from  all  over the
world.  Although  the  top  two
floors   are   mainly   pearls   and

jewelry,  the   other   two   have
everything       else       maglnable.

Some  people came  home with
up  to   four  watches   ("Rolex",
of  course),  and   the  "Oakley"
sunglasses   were   also   popular
Our    excuse    ls    that    all    the

bargainlng       these       shopping

experiences  entailed  made  us

Madeleine  Maru)lck  a  C;ayle  Dyball

use  our Chinese  and  it

was  worth  half a term  of Chinese  ln the  classrooml

Fiona  Mori.is

LOTE  Coordinator
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Dauld  EduJards   MIles  Austln  &  Luke  Daymond

YUM  CHA  EXCURSION

Year    9    Chinese    students    went    on    a   Yum    Cha
excursion   on   October   17th. Apart  from  a  very  long
walt for a bus, the vlsit to the  New  Royal
^r^`+lu      ^r`,^` ,^|   rr T`aip-.'";i!.          a±
greatly       enjoyed.
One  table  chose
to     order     their
own                dishes

from    the    menu,
whlle    the    other
tab I e          "grazed "
on   the   yum   cha
offerings.  As  they

say,"hen  hao  chi!"
-clellclous!

Gardens was

Naomi Fiske  & Cheryl Cheng

7]11 o|  us  in the  Forbidden Clty

Madelelne  Maruiick.  Dale  Winzer  &  Tyrone  Seu)  Hoy
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Colby  u)ith ..passport "  ready  lo set o/I on  a
Virtual  lour  oJ  France
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FareuJell  lo 7]medee  Island

Julie.  73ndreuJ.  Ka[ie  &  Lucy  star  ln  Karaoke  Nclumea  style

2®®2

French  LanguageTour to New Caledonia

D uring   term    one    school    holldays    a   group
from   Ashwoocl   College   comprlsing   eleven

students  and  seven teachers, enjoyed  a great
hollday on the  French  Paclfic  Island  of New  Caledonla.

The  first  morning we travelled  on  a  Quantas fllght to

Sydney  and  then   on   an   international  flight  with  Air

Calln   to   Noumea.  Our  first  dose   of  culture   shock
came   on   the   Alr   Calin   flight   when   all   the   safety
lnstructlons  given  by the  alrllne  stewardesses  were  in

French. just  as  well  we  had   paid  attentlon   ln   French

classes!!  On  arrival, 1t took us  an  hour by  bus to travel

from  Tontouta  Alrport  to   the   capital   of  Noumea,
where we were to  spend the week.

\/\/e   stayed   at   a   fabulous   hotel   at  Anse  Vata,   the
tourist area of Noumea.We were able to swm  ln the
enormous  two-tiered  swimmlng  pool  and  eat  great
French  food  at the  Indoor and  outdoor dlnlng  room
of the  hotel.

The  cllmate   of  New  Caledonla   ls  tropical   and   also

quite  hot  most  of the  tlme. V\/e  ran  into  some  rainy
weather for the  first  couple  of days,  but  fortunately
the  weather  was   perfect  for  our  excursion  to  the
llghthouse   Island   of  Amedee.  Amedee   Island   ls   an

hour's   boat  trlp   off  the   coast  of  Noumea,  but   stHI
wlthin  the  vast  coral  reef which  surrounds  the  entire
island   of  New   Caledonia.  At  Amedee   we   cllmbed
to  the  top  of  Its  hundred  year  old  IIghthouse,  swam
wlth   the   reef  sharks,   dodged   sea   snakes   and   had
a   mag"ficent   lunch   prepared   by   the   local   natlves,
who  also   put  on  a  dlsplay  of  Melaneslan  slnglng  and

danclng, Andrew  and  rvlr.  Norris  even  did  a  little  hula

danc,ng!''

V\/hen we overcame our nerves and shyness we were
able  to   use  our  French  while  shoF>ping,  travelling  on

the buses and  even walking around town talking to the
locals.  Other  hlghlights  of  our  tnp  were  wlndsurflng,

tounng the town  on .Ie  petlt train', eating at the  Nun's
restaurant and  havlng a  break from  our parents!
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PRESENTATION     BALL

heYear   I  I   Debutante  Ball  was  a  huge  success!

Not  only  did  we  all  behave  apF)roprlately  but

everyone  had the tlme  of their lives.

On V\/ednesday  I 7th july, as we  all  prepared  and tried

to   make   ourselves   look   even   more   beautlful   than
we  already  are,  a  mlxture  of nerves  and  excitement
started to set in,The  parents, probably more  nervous
than we were, hurned  around  us. madly taking photos
and  fusslng  over the  smallest  details.

As  we  gathered   at   Rembrandts   before  the  ball,  to

get  our  photos  taken  and  practlce  one  last tlme, we
started  to   reallse   all   our  families  were  going  to   be
watching   us  walk  with   F>ainstaking   slowness   in   pairs

to   be   introduced   and   dance!  As   our  nerves   grew
stronger the  time  went  slower  Backstage  we  had  to
keep  quiet  for  an   hour  while  guests  were  shown  ln,
Eventually  the  time  amved   and  we  carefully  walked
on  stage  and  across the  dance  floor to  be  presented
to the  rvlayor of \^/averley, Geoff Lake

L]

I
•.\,......::..:

The  formal   part  of the  ball  went  by  so  qulckly  we
didn.t  realise  how  much  fun   lt  was  until   it  was  over`

Everyone  looked  fantastic  as  we  danced  and  reallsed
the  danclng  lessons were worth  lt!  By the  end  we  still

couldn't  stop  smiling,  even   after  the  complaints  "If  I

have  to  smlle  for  another  photo.    "  Everyone  had  a
ball.1t  was  an  experience  of a  IIfetlme  and  all  the  year

eleven  students  who  took  part  agreed.  It  was,  easlly,
one  of the  best  nights  of our lives!

Thank  you  to   Ms.   Dustlng  for  organlsing  the   event

and to  Heather and  Grant  rvlcGeachin for successfully
teaching  us  how to  dance.

Elise  Sims,Year   I  I

Partners  who  took  parl  in  (he  2002  ball.  Donna  RyaTi  Daniel  King.  Kalie  B(yce.  Michael  Nimon.  Suzie  Kadi Alaslair  Rose.  Pierrin  Vogeli,

flndre'ui Barth.  Angle  Grl/fin.  ftyan  Molesu)orth.  Stephanie  Clegg.  Peter  Neuill.  7ingela Gillespie.  Flaron Black.  Arma Rigopoulos.  Nick Paneras.

Staphanle  Marwjck.  Shamus  Palel.  Meghan  While.  Euan  Wade`  Melanie  Harrin8ton.  Cralg  SlrachQn.  Lauren Anthony.  Daniel  Burr.  Casey

Cheah.  F\ndreu)  Pa(on.  Elise  Sims.  Ben  Shoebridge.  Melinda Dybclll  and  C;relg  Friday
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i       MATHEl\/lA:TICS  IN A PALINDROMEYEAR

2 002     saw     Ashwood     College     Mathematics
Department   with   a   good   mlx   of  youth   and
experience.  The   rvlaths   staff   endeavoured   to

make   this   core   subject   relevant   and   enjoyable   to
all   students.  \^/hole   year  group   comF)etitions,  team
events   within   classes,   and   excursions   all   helped   to

foster Mathematics at Ashwood  College.

A  record  number  of Ashwood  students  from Year 7
to  Year   12  took  part  ln  the  Australian   Mathematics
Competition  for the \^/estpac Awards.  I 52 Ashwood
students    joined     others    from     all     over    Australia
and   throughout   the   South    Pacific   ln   thls   test   of
mathematical  reasoning.

Fifteen     Year       11       and       12      students      journeyed

to     rvlelbourne     university    to    take     part     in    the
"Mathematics  ln  Industry"  Program.They  heard  from

several     speakers     explaining

how   doing    Mathematics    at
university   had   opened   many
doors    in    their    careers.   All

Indicated  as  long as you  could   ,

do   maths   you   should,,even   fa
If  it   is   a   mlnor  part   of  your

degree.  "By  doing  maths  you
are   much   more  employable"
was the overall  message from
the    speakers.   The    students
then   tried   their   hand    at   a
simulated       probability      task

based   on   a   real   life   industry
mathematical  need.

This  year  also  saw  a  renewed  interest  in  "The  Ford
Mathematics  Talent   Quest."  Year   7

Clearwater  was   successful   in   gaining

a  Credit  Ceriificate  and   a  $50   F)rize.
A  group  of  twenty Year  7,  8,  and  9
students  visited the  display of the  best
entrles  and  followed  the  Mathematics
Assoclation    of  Vlctoria's    Maths  Trail.

Genevieve   Chiang   (98)   was   one   of
the    lucky   winners,   obtaining   a   $30
voucher   for   her   responses   to   the
Trail.The  dlsplay  sparked  considerable

enthusiasm   among   the   students   so

student   Patrlck

next   year   promises   to
see   even   more   entrles
from Ashwood.
Mathematics  \^/eek  saw
a  range  of comF)etltlons
and       actMties.       Some
students       /oined       the
rvlathematician           Hunt

whlle  others  pitted their
knowledge    and    speed
on  multipllcatlon  tables.

Mathematics    prospered
at     Ashwood      College
durlng    this     Fjallndrome

year    (2002    reads    the
same  in  either dlrection.)

Not  content  to  rest  on

past    success,   Ashwood
M aths       teach ers       are

`,    planning       even       blgger
•   \    and  better actlvitles  next

year-

Patrick  Whalen
Maths  Coordinator

Moths  lrial  al  Melbourne  uniuersily

Fahemah E|fendi &  Hsia-ying Chiang

2®02

Students admiring Maths Talent

Quest  Enlries

James  EIIau)ay. Jamie  Bourchier  &
Tabitha Campbe ll

Year  I  I  sludenls at Melbourne
unluersily

J`ustralian Matlrmatics Competition WiTmers
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STUDENT     REPRESENTATIVE     COUNCIL

The  Student  Union.s  main   role  ls  to  provide  an

avenue forthe students of the College to exF)ress
their   Ideas   about   what   is   happening   at   their

school  Thls  could  apply  to  anythlng  from  the  uniform

that the  students wear to the  runnlng  of actlvities  such
as  sporting  competltions  and  school  socialsThe  union

also  runs the school's uniform free days using the funds

ralsed  for charlty and to  pay for equipment for student
use.The   unlon   meets   on   a   regular   basls   to   dlscuss

anything  that  they  feel   is   affecting  the   enjoyment  of
their school  life and they then go  about looklng at ways

to Improve the conditlons at the school,The union trles
at all tlmes to  represent the whole school  community's
feellngs   about   Issues   that   anse   by   surveying   other

members   of  the   school   and   by   maklng   themselves

available   to   everyone   who   may   have   Ideas   about
Improving the school

Another  area  that  the  SRC  actively  supports  is  the

professlonal   development   of  students.  For  example,
the   union   helps   students   to   undertake   tralning   in

leadership  programs  and  communlty  based  network
schemes  to  enable  them  to  galn  IIfe  skllls   lt  also  helps

students   come   in   contact  wlth   special   members   of
the  community, such  as the  Dalai  Lama, sporting  stars,

buslness   gurus   and   academlc   achievers   The   unlon

also  trles  to  promote  school  based  projects  such  as
National Tree  planting  Day  and Youth \^/eek to  allow

students to see that they can all have a hand  in  change.
They  also  strongly  support  local  communlty  schemes

such  as the 40  Hour Famine, Red  Shleld Appeal, Good
Friday  Appeal, The   Red   Cross   BIood   Bank,  Shave   a
Head   Day,  Legacy,  Anzac  Appeal,  and  Poppy  Day.  to
name a few.\^/e are here for everyone and encourage
anyone with  Ideas to approach  a union  membertoday
for a  chat.

22

Ashwood  College.s  SRC  Members:

Year   I  I   -Aaron  Black, Suzle  Kadi

Yeai`   10  -  Rachel  Hale,  Nathan  Fox,  Scott  Fletcher

Anthony  Cooke, Scott  Budgen, rvlohamed  Husseln,
Tyson  Bramble,  Ben  Slms

Yeat-  9  -  Sean  Butler

Year  8  I  EIIy  Hogg,  Lauren  Richards

Year  7  -Tabltha  CamFjbell,  Emma  Hale

l{ath  Robinson
Student  Union  and  Pal.ticipation  Coordinator

Na[Ional  Tree  Plcinling Day
`.Handball  experls
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)                DEBATING

)

F EL A S H a A ® 8&

n   2002,  Ashwood   College   had  THREE   teams   in
the  DAV  (Debators Association  of vlctona)   lnter-
School    Debating    Competitions    held    at   V\/esley

College.

"8"     Grade:     Greig     Friday,     Donna     Ryan,     Ben

Shoebridge  and  Elise  Sims.
Thls   was   the   first   year   that  Ashwood   entered   a
VCE   team   in   the   DAV   Competitlons.  These   very

capable  and   confident  speakers   partlclpated   ln   only

one  debate  ln  which  they  acquitted  themselves  very
well   EIIse,  Ben  and  Grelg  also  gave  a  very  impresslve

demonstratlon    of   debating   techniques   during   the
school's    Open    Night.  These    students    are   to    be
commended    on   thelr   wlllingness   to   partlclpate   in

debatlng  whlle  iuggllng  a  demandlng  workload.

"C"    Grade:    Rachel     Hale,   |ulie    Everton,   Tyson

Bramble,  B.I.Dunham  and  Sweta  Danish.
The "C" Grade  debators  worked  extemely  well  as  a
team  and  developed  their public  speaklng  skills  dunng

the  season,They  particlpated  ln  four debates, winning
two   and   losing  the   others   by   a   very   small   margin.
Rachel   Hale  was  declared  "Best  Speaker"  In   one  of

the debates.

"D"    Grade:    Sean     Butler,    Patricl(     Clearwater,

Nicole   Hans,  jessica   Hargreaves,  Elly   Hogg,  Dylan
Lieberman  and  Lauren  Richards.
The  "D"   Grade  Team   partlclpated   ln   five   debates
this  season  Of these, they forfeited  one  debate, won
three  and   lost  the   last  one  by
only   a   point.  This   has   been   a

tremendous     performance     by
the  team.  EIly  Hogg  and  Patnck

aearv\/ater  were  nominated  as
Best  SF)eakers   in  two   separate

debates. All  team  members  are
to    be   congratulated   for   thelr
hard   work   and   their   excellent

performance    throughout    the
season.

2®02

Elly  Hogg.  Dylan  Lieberman.  Sean Butler  &

Lauren Riehards

PuBLIC  SPEAKING:

Three Ashwood  College  students  partlclpated  in  the
"Legacy"   Inter-School    Publlc   Speaking   Competition.

They    were:    Patrlck    Clearwater,    Emma    Hale    and
Alison   Sengstock. They  were  the   only   State   School

students    competing    agalnst    a    host   of   renowned
Private    and    Catholic    Schools    in    the    reglon    ancl

what  is  more  creditable  ls  that  one  of the  students,
Patrlck   Clearwater   (78),   was   declared   the   winner
of thls   Regional   Competition   and   moved  on  to  the
next   level   of  the   Competltion   All   students   are   to
be   commended   for  their  fine  performances   ln  thls

prestlglous  publlc  speaking  competltion.

Glenis  Rotondo/Genevieve  Monteiro
English  I(LA  Coordinators
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SCIENCE

F\Iicia  & Jessie  examlning euidence

Lisa.  Ms Wiggins &  Laura -
`.Cool  Chemical  Science

CSIRO  .  Chem[slry

24

C:oral dissect(ng a mouse

Louise  Clegg  &  C.lara  Zujark

Char\telle.  Naoml.  Elem  &  Khallda

Nab,I - Open
N,ghi

Peter.Chloe  & Jason dissecling  a  Tnouse

Taly  -  Biology  u)ith CSIRO

Lynelte  &  Illias  with  CSIRO  sla/i

Rick u)tlh a Jake ujound
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grTma  A R T s    &    T E C H  N 0 L 0 G Y

Liem Ngnyen - Desk Co. Poster

Peter  Hinch  .  Landscaped

F\duerlising

Mlchael Nimon -Hamper

EUQn  Wade  -  Hamper

Peter  Hinch  -  BMX  Bike  Frame  Design

Llem  Nguyen  - Desk  Desigri

26

Llem  Nguyen
•.Monkeys  Like us"

Nigel Kumar  - Hamper

SlranT`on Dauies
•`Slrength  in  Numbers"

LUYu
"unholy  Muscular  Vleul.'

Jane  Quo   ..Three  Emctions
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Peter  Hinch
"War Landscape

Leujis  Hunter
•.War Machine.'

Andrew Borlase  - Filin8 Cabinet

Nick F\udimiotis -  T-Shirt Design

Sacha Hammond
"Tlea Seruice"

Malanle Huljak - Embroidered Stool

Rhys Connlck   "Trapped"

Matt Kir`g -  C.oiiee Table

Ben  Lamberl -  Soft Sculpture

Stephanie  MaruJick - TV  Cabinet

Muslafa Khaleq i
•.Fish Bird Balk"

Sacha Hammorrd
•.H ibieus Bowl"

Tlobias 7luery  -TV C.abinet

Steulart Nimon - Palm Tree Oil Burner
Year 9  - Pat Plant Holders
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WllIIam  Dauid5on.  Tom  Lewenhagen  &  Dauld  Edu)ards

Senior  Hockey Team

Sleuen  Priestley  &  Peter  Qalzonis

2002

Year  8 sport  -  MC'Q

Year  12  Rock  Climbing

Miles  &  Melissa  Engel

29
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50    WORD    SHORT    STORY    COMPETITION

Deep  Sea  Diver

I, the great dlver was ready to go
I  made  sure  everythlng was  reacly

I  then  dlved  Into the cleF)ths  orthe  water

A  turtle  loomed  in  my  vision

I  twisted  away from  lt
A  hand  came  down, grasping  something from  below
lt rose, and the water drained  from the bath.

YEAR  7  WINNER:  PATRICI{  CLEARWATER  78

Tucker

Crlck,  Crack, Tucker  grabbed   hold   or  his   head   and

jerked  it  either  side.
He  drew  a  deep  breath.  then  fluffed  up  hls  feathers.
comblng each  out  separately
lt  was  his  big  day!  Every  chicken  in  the  yard  got  only

one  chance  at this.THUD!!

Now all  his troubles  are  over:

YEAR  8  WINNER:  COURTNEY  CHEAH  8D

MORE    SHORT

STORIES

untitled

I   clucked   behlnd   the   tree   and   waited.   I   waited   for
someone  to   find   me    I   looked   around  There   was
absolutely  nothlng,  nobody. A  mlnute  or  two  passed.
My heart was poundlng. I  heard  somethlng behlnd  me.
The  beast  leaped  from  Its  hidlng  place  "Got  youl" my

brother screamed. "You're .It'!"

CLARA  ZWACI(  (8C)

30

Prey

Fierce, scary  and  menaclng.

Yes  it was the actions of the giant eagle with the  razor

sharp  beak and the  claws  of a  bear
lt  soared  gracefully  above  me  as  I  clucked  down  ln  a

cautious way  so  it wouldn't  spot  me  in  the  bushes.
It  passed  over.  Finally.  Relief...

YEAR  9  WINNER:  CHRISTINE   HAMMOND  9C

UnderwaterAdventure

F`ound   and   round   and   round   he  went,  forgetful   as
always.   planning   his   exciting   new   adventures   in   the

already charted waters
Past  the  underwater  plants  and  the  mermaid  castle,
over the coloured  rocks and then  over the constantly
bubbling formation

Billy stood there  entranced, watching his tiny goldfish,

full  of wonder

YEAR   10  WINNER:  OWEN   HARTLEY   loA

Untitled

Heads   down.  the   deep   sound   of  people   breathlng
ln ,.., and   out,  Butterflies   flutterlng   round   and   round

ln  the  churning  stomachs,  whlle  people  slowly  try  to

settle   their  nerves. Tension,  determlnatlon,   F)ressure,

slowly    mountlng    The     cllmax     ls     bulldlng    V\/alting,

waitlng.. .   )ust   for  that   one   little   noise.  "Beep."  And

off we  fly.

LOUISE  CLEGG   (8C)
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I              DRAMA
)
`,)       Touring  show

_)      ``The oldways  are the  Best\l\lays"

)        Thls year'stourlng showtravelled to elght ofourlocal
primary   schools   on   Monday   May   20   and  Tuesday
rvlay  21.  It  told  the  tale  of a V\/Izard  and  hls  hlgh  tech

apprentlce  who  dlsagreed  on  the  nght  approach  to
magic  After  comlc  confusion  that  disrupted  the  lives
of  others,  the  aF>prentlce  learnt  that,  In  the  end,  the
old ways are the best ways!

\^/ritten,  designed   and   performed   by   our  year  ten
Drama    students,    thls     show    demonstrated    that
hard  work  and  long  days  could  also  be  a  lot  of fun
Thls  group  was   one   of  the   most   cooperative   and
enthuslastlc   tourlng   groups   in   the   nine   years   that
this   program   has   been   running   From   rehearsals  to

the  tour  Itself, they  worked  together  in  a  supF>ortive
and  ultlmately very  successful  mannerThls  included  a
lot  of loading  and  unloading  of sets  and  props  ln  the

rain!

Double  Bill

june  saw  the   openlng  of the  2002   Double   Bill.The
Barnhouse  Effect  and  Haunted  Houses  (directed  by
Simone  Moore and  Kath  Robinson)  explored the way
the   human   mind   can   Influence  the   lives   of  people

and  the  fate  of natlons V\/Ith  a  cast  and  crew  drawn
from  every  level  of the  school  and  performed  in the
round,  both  plays  drew  a  large  audience  and  created
a   powerful   atmosphere.  As   usual,  the   Double   Bill   is

the  last  opportunity  for  our year twelve  students to

perform   ln   an  Ashwood   play.This   year
Andrew      Borlase,     Phillippa      Cromble,

Anna      Cowdell,      EIIy      Meldrun,      Karla

MartinL Simone  Corrle, Chantal  Mclnnes

and   Klrsten   Gaffey   (Assistant   Director)
said  farewell to thelr theatncal  careers at
Ashwood  College  in  fine  style. \^/e  wlsh

them  well  in  their futures  and  hope  that
they never lose their love  of performing.

Musical

September at Ashwood  ls  rvlusical  Month!
How The \^/est \^/as \^/arped  continued
the   tradition    of   Musical    Comedy   for
whlch   Ashwood    has    gained    a    strong

reputatlon  Sixty  of our
students   from   all   year
levels,  sang, danced  and

2002

F)layed the  roles of a||  of        "r€uJ Bor/as€ a Kar/a Martint
the  characters  of the  wild,  wild  west.  For  four  nights,

Stumpy and  his daughterAnnabelle, the  Sheriff and the
Hero   battled   desperadoes,   Mexican   bandits,   Indlans,
Bad  Barf  and  Stumpy's  overproof "mlneral  water"  to
save the town of Dry Gulch. Choreographed by Rachel
Hale  and  directed  by  Dale \/\/Inzer and  Owen  Hartley,
the  show  was  a  lot of fun  and  entertalned  very  large
audlences  of parents,  staff and  past  as  well  as  present
students. Each year our students just seem to get better
and  betterJ

Solo  Night

For the  past  six  years, the  year ten  Drama  program
and the 9/ I 0 rvlusiclanshlp course have come together
to  F)resent  a  solo  night,  where  indivldual  actors  and

muslclans  present  works  alone  on  stage. Although  a
frightening  prospect for the  Fjerformers, long hours  of

work  enable  all  of the  students  to  present  powerful
works that demonstrate the  level  of talent they  have
achieved  ln  the  course  of their  studies.This  year  for
the  first  tlme,  the  solos  were  presented   over  two
nights   and   played   to   appreclatlve   audlences   ln   the

college  hall. just  another  of the  many  ways Ashwood
nurtures  the  talents   of  our  students   and   provldes
opportunltles for them to  achieve  excellence.

Neville  Bullard

Arts  Coordinator

"The Old Ways Jlre The Best \^ldys" Touring Company
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MUSIC

MUSIC GROUPS

There were  I 22 students  Involved  in the  Instrumental

Program   and   Extra  Curncular  Muslc   Groups  dunng
2002,

•         Ashwood  college  stage  Band
•         jazzsingers
•         Year 7/8Trumpet Band
•         Year 8/9  Band
•          Year 9 Vocal  Band
•         Ashwood  college  choir
•           Musicianshlp  class  Band

•          Musical  production  Band

•          Musical  production  cast
•          Guitar Ensemble
•         Tama's Vocal  Groups
•          Small  Ensembles  (flute,guitar keyboard.

vanous  combinations)

MUSIC  EVENTS

•         Ashwood  collegeopen  Evenlng
•         St  Marks  Daycare  centrev)sit
•          Saraminda  Lodge vislt
•          Cabrini Ashwood vlsit
•          Ashburton  prlmary  school  (Arts  Festival)
•           Parkhlll  prlmary  school  (Arts  Festival)

•         Ashwood  college  Muslcal  production
•           Tania'sAcoustic  Musical  Evening

•           rvluslcianshlp/Drama  solo  Evening

•         End  of Year concert
•          Presentatlon Assembly

MUSIC  STAFF

A very  sF>ecial  thank you  to  our  Instrumental  staff for

their  tlme   and  work  wlth   our  young  musicians  and

Slngers.

•          MrsTanla  Kaev -Slnglng  Keyboard
•           Mrs  Erlca  uma  -Vlolln

•         Mr Gavan  Cow -Woodwind
•         Mr peter Graham  -Brass
•          Mr Rod  pilols  -Drums/Percussion

•         Mr peter slmondson  -Guitar

Thank  you   also  to   rvlr  Phll   Noms  and   Mr

Ben   Gwynne   -   (Staff  musiclans)   and   Mr
Neville    Bullard    (Head    of  Arts)   for   their

valuable  support throughout the year,

F.  Mundell

Music  Coordinator
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Elderly  Visit
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Ashwood  College  I.Q` Camf)us

Ashwood   College. The   students  visited  the   College

to   take   part   in   an   innovatlve   program   for   hlghly
able  students, which  gave  them  a  taste  of secondary
education   and  the  expenence  of golng  to  dlfferent
classrooms  with  a  varlety  of teachers  and  classmates.

They  were  assisted  in  the  new  learnlng  envlronment
by  Ashwood   College   students   who   acted   as  their
"mentors" for the  day.

It was an  exciting experience and  proved so successful

that  many  students  wanted  to  start  thelr  secondary
educatlon   on   the   spot!   Ashwood   College   has   run
such    programs    for    many    years    and    with    2500

prl mary              stude nts
worklng  ln  the  college

over     the      last     few

years,    has    developed
conslderable  expertise
in       this       area.       Such

programs  are  not  only
beneficlal   for  students
who are about to enter
secondary      education
but         also         provlde
valuable      insights      for

teachers    who    teach
ln  the  specialist  subject

areas.

The       program       was
based   around   specialist

subiects, whlch  Included

Students   from   fourteen   primary   schools   took

part  in  the  program. These  included:

Amsleigh  Park

Ashburton

rvlalvernvalley

Essex  Helghts

rv|t.Waverley

Oakle,gh

rvlurrumbeena

Glenhuntly

St.  Mary  Magdalen's

Parkhlll

Sussex  Heights

Syndal  South

Burwood  East

Lloyd  Street

Andreu)  BIyberg maklng music  ujith  Grade  6  students

Mathematlcs  (Ms. Bdkend),V\/riter's workshop  (Mrs. HIlls

and  Mrs.  Morrison), ComputerTechnology  (Mrs. Croft),
SOSE    (Mrs.  james),   Internet   Research    (Ms.   Bowles),

Science   (rvls,  \/\/Igglns)    Music   (Ms.   Mundell),   Llngulstlcs

(rvls. Bognar), Studio Arts  (Mr Culling), Orienteerlng (rvlrs.
rvloore), Theatre  Studies  (Mr  Bullard),  Food Technology

(rvlrs. Baker)  and TextHes  (Ms. Dusting).

34

A    creatlve    Enrlchment
Program  was also  held  in

coniunction with theArts
/   Technology    Exhlbition

in  November Our senior
students           (supported
by        Junior        asslstants)

ran     workshops     based
on     an     artistic    theme.
Approximately         eighty

grade  4  and   5   students
from  six  pnmary  schools

took part and  each took
away a small  masterpiece
to    show   off   the    new
skills    they    had    learned.

The  young  vlsitors  really

appreciated the guldance

provlded  by our students
and   teachers   and    now
have  a  far  more  realistic

understanding      of     the
secondary      college      life

that awaits them.

Erica  Chadderton
Transition/Enrichment
Program  Manager
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'           '.LEARNING    TECHNOLOGIES

)

Ashwood     College     Llbrary    has    continued
to    lead    the    way    down    the    lnformatlon
Communicatlon Technology  (lcT)  path  durlng

-)      :a:9e2,Tpwr:,ntteyr naen: caoTep;t::sr;:: :toud,eun,t :hs:, Fb::rvy

system,  Alrvls   and    MasterFile   have   contrbuted   to
efflclent   Information   retrieval   and  the   development
of student  research  skllls.The  learning environment  of

the  library  has  been further enhanced  by the addltion
of  new  student  chairs, the  reupholstering  of  exlsting
lounge  chalrs, new computer pod furniture and a new
circulation  desk.

2002

In   a   variety   of  formats   and   assisted   in   developing

understanding   of  concepts.  The   Internet   has   been
used  extenslvely  for  research,  Interactlve  educational

sites   and   global   projects.   Particlpation   of Year   Eight

Science   classes   in   'Murder   Under  the   rvlicroscope',

an  online  global  proj'ect,  facilitated  the  development

of student `detective'  skills  and  provided  an  invaluable

learning  experience  for  all  Involved.

Heather  Bowles
Information  Services  Manager

Djena Jones,  Rebekah  Mccall,  Lauren Riehards  &  Lauren Taylor -Recreatlor\al  Reading

The emphasls on  using the most appropnate  resource
for  the  glven  task  and   using  all   resources  efficiently

and  effectively  has  continued  to  be  the  focus  of our
research    skHls    program.  The   vanety   of   resources

F)rovlded  -an  extensive  and  regularly  updated  book
collection,  the   networked   CD-RON   collection,  the
Internet,   Online   Subscription   Servlces,   newspaF>ers

and journals -cater for the  needs  of all  students.

Across  the  College  currlculum, the  use  of ICT  keeps

growing  in   line  with  the  never-ending  developments
ln thls  area. Curriculum  based  software  such  as  Maths
Clrcus  Act,  Mapmakers Toolkit,  Sports  Search,  Food
Scan   and   Crossword   V\/izard   provided   motivation
and     varled     methods     of    learnmg    for    students.
Software   applicatlon  tools   such   as   Mlcrosoft   Office
and   lnsplration   enabled   students   to   present   work

Allcla  Harris  .  Exploring  CD-ROM  Colleclion
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2nd  Row  L-R

Front  Row   L-R

Absent

TEACHER

Benjamin  Coy    Shm!ucldin  Shahabbi    Mohamed  lbrahim    Luke  Sim!   Joseph  Piritidis

A5hleigh  Melro5e   Mohamed  Abdi    Nicholas  88iley   Maneendra  Amadoru

Belmda  Gillespie    lnes  Carnat    Renee  Krieger   Victoria  Tumu    Eden  Thompson    Hannah  Kadi
Nyssa  \X/e!combe    Danielle  Ander55on    Natalie  C,iuliani

Sonia   Dani;h    Keren  5uleiman

J Thompson YEAR  7 A   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rd  Row  L-R               Chris  Pata5i    Douglas  Haley    Robyn  5impson    Anthony  Senn    Salim  Mahazi
2nd  Row  L-R              David  Groan   James  Ellaw8y   C,abriel  Benitez    Drew  connick   Patrick  cleaiwater

Stephen  MCDougall

Front  Row  L-R          Youna  Park   Justine  Cox   Alexandra  March   Tabitha  Campbell    Danielle  C,odfree
Jamie  Bourchier   M8ria  Stathopouloj    Emma  Hale

Absent

TEACHER
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Rebecca  Vanoi

Mr S  Swenser PRINCIPAL   Icate  Long
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3rd  Row  L-R              Bradley  Hemphill   Jason  Edwards   Chloe  ledgerd    Dane  sujevich    Djena  Jones
2nd  Row  L-R             Erik \X/ag5{affe   Daniel  Dumitru   Matthew  Christodoulou   Michael  Bird    Kyle  5agegreene

Shawn  Lee
Front  Row  l-R          Laura  Mould   Mursal  Atmar   Ashlee  Humphrey!   Jenelyn  Henchel    Nicole  Hans

Alison  Sengftock   Nicole  Pidgeon    Emrna  Jeans
Ab§em                            Ju§tin  Fletcher   Ahmed  Hago5e

YEAR 7  C   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rd  Row  L-R             George  Kotin'is   llia§  Koukakis   Lynette  Dawson   Benjamin Tuner   Patrick Thompson
2nd  Row  L-R             Kane  Rogers   Anthony  Dryden   Laith  Potestas    Dale  \X/hite   Jack  Garley   Peter  Klye

Angus  Parish

Front  Row  L-R          Katelyn  Middleton    Enn  Clarke   Jasmine  Clark   Claire  Beckworth    usa  Kimi{Si!    Laura  Kerr
Jes;ica  Greenaway    Ece  lscimen

YEAR 7  D   2002

-I"1

PF`lNCIPAL   Kate  Long
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3rd  Row  L-R               Steven  Prieftley    Peter  Suckling   Andrew  Rotiinson    Bron\^/yn  Keatley   Thomas  Silk
Mawhew  Norton   Peter Gatzoni5

2nd  Row  L-R             Corey  Bramble   Martin  Sadgrove    8radley  Hunter   Alicia  HarriS   Matthew  Davi5
Nathan  Ka§ambali5   Jarrod  Brehaut

Front  Row  L-R           Nicc>1e  Adair   Je;Sica   Phillips    Sarah  Morgan    Jamie  Adams    Hannah  Diviny   Angelique  Bocskor
Marietta  Smith    Shannctri \X/agstaffe

YEAR 8  A  2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rd  Row  L-R              "mothy  Cooke   Sh8un  5rrnth   Jason  Aker5   Adrian  French   Tyrone  Hooper   Stewart  Camuthers
Ante  Skoblar

2nd  Row  L-R             Rick  Hemphil!   Joshua  C81laghan   Chriftopher wood   James  Schultz    Peter  Austin   Brett  Mesley
Front  Row  L-R          Queenie  Robertson   Chloe  Baseggio   Kin  Arider;on   Sandy  vincent   Katharine  Tsoucalas

Claire  Bryce   Coral  Reeve    Lauren  Taylor
Absent                           Luke  caln    Ryan  canavan
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YEAR 8  8   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long
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3rd  Row  L-R              Tom  Mataika    Daniel  C,riffin    Hilmy  Abdic   Ryan  cook   Sam  5tathopoulos   Kevin  Lay
Steve  Poutakidis

2nd  Row  L-R             Matthew  sheen   James  Thomp5on    Faridwali  Mirkhil    Lynae  Middleton   Colby  wa{erfield
Dylan  Baker   Zac Avdimioti§

Front  Row  L-R          Clara  zwack   Jessica  Lockhart    Rebekah  Mccall   Ya!min  Johanien    Louise  clegg
Jessica  Conr`ick   5tephanie  Hancock    Claire  Barry

Absent                            Manan  Hus5ein

TEAcliERE             J  Bullen   A Hurling                             YEAR  8  C   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rd   Row  L.R                Pu  \X/ang    Denni5  Antonopoulos   A§hley  Snelleksz    Michael  Dyball    Dylan  Lieberman

Steven  Vardouniotis    Andrew  Petrolo    Lincoln  Rigby
2nd  Row  L-R              Ar`thea  Haryoko    Luke  Roi5borc)ugh   Jessica   Richard5on    Sofy  Lakiotis    Daniel  Yakopo

Kristen  \X/ilson    Aaron  Cigana

Front  Row  L-R          Eleanor  Hogs    Leuren  Richard!    Asha   Patel    Jessica  Lampier    Courtney  cheah   Jamila   Bird

Montana  Agu5tin    Lolooh  Effendi    Samantha  MCLean

PRINCIPAL   Kate  Lorig
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3rd  Row  L-R              Dens  Deng   Joshua  Newsome   La.Auli  Sim!   Adam  Priestley   Chri!topher Golditraw
2nd  Row  L-R             Gavin  Haye5   Matthew  Bennett    Homid  5alehi   Saleem  Fatah   Michael  MacDonalc!

Christian  Honor

Front  Row  L.R          Hanna  Hug;ein    Donna  8lythe   AmberMclean   Tammika  Robinson   8rianna  ;harp
Sheridan  8oyle    Lida  Aziz

Absent                             Khalid  8obe   Metra  Danish    Edward  DiakumiS   Vaneiia  Sacco   Adam  Suleiman

TEACHER               F Mundell                                                YEAR  8  E   2002 PRINCIPAL  kite Long

3rd  Row  L-R               Patn.ck  Reef   Ehab  Kadi    Simon  Perkins    Hugh  Franci!   Anthony  Hul/ak   S!ewart  Nimon
Steve  Gibson

2nd  Row  L-R             Aidan  o.Callaghan    5heryle  Moyle    Richard  Ngai    Cc>rneliu$  Brown    Natalie  vi8o
Ravin  Seneviratne   Knstin  C,erbing   Spencer  Degennaro

Front  Row  LR           Ellie  Hat field    Jasmine  Kes§ler    Naomi  8oyd    Natalija  Hallert    Michelle  MCLeod
Chantelle  Rocks    Naomi  Fiike    Emily  Mould    Eleni  Koukaki5

YEAR 9 A   2002
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3rd  Row  L-R              Rhys  Shearer   Chris  Lee   Nicholas  Bo!tuc   Yik  Choy   Rory  lynch   Matthew  Filliponi
Scott  Richardson    8rian  Ng

2nd  Row  L-R             Nick Avdimiotis   \X/illiam  Davidson    Luca§  Clark   Gemma  John   Fahemah  Effendi
Steven  Marshall   Jessica  Hargreaves    Homira  5hahabi

Front  Row  L-R          Jennifer  Lawrence    Dlana  Kalli!   Jessie  Kuster   Joanna  Norriss   5haron  Singh
Cons(andina  Hrysikos    Hsia-ying  Chiang   Jacqueline  Oh!son    Tenielle  5zlanski

Abiem                          Joshua  canavan   Michael  pana8iotopoulos

YEAR 9 a  2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rd  Row  l-R              Adam  Kent   David  Edwards   Ahmad  Najim  Amirl   Michael  su!a    Luke  zimmer   Paul  King
Diane  5impson

2nd  Row  l-R             Mo5lerr`  Mirshahi   Karina  Zelesco    C,regory  zilberman   Andrew  champ-\X/illcox
Stephen  Carbone   Christine  Hammond   5ahida  5hahabbi    Khalida  Jawadi

Front  Row  L-R          Deniz  Kaya    Kathryn  Hogarth    Cheryl  Cheng   Cirace  Foley    Claire  Leigh    Elleah  Nicholl5
Vene§;a  Moussa    A5hley  Marshall

Absent                            Justin  Kerridge

YEAF` 9 C   2002 PRINCIPAL   kate  Long
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3rd  Row  L-R               Sulaiman  Fatah   Michael  8onica   Mile!  Au5tin   Allan  8oyle    Stuart  JamieSon   Andrew  Blyberg
Tomas  Lewenhagen   Matthew Coy

2nd  Row  L-R              luke  Daymond   5imc>n  Coulter   Tika  Pla(is    Lauren  Clarke   Jennifer  Kozak   JeffreyJavier
Sean  Butler   Jack  Hayes

Front  Row  L-R          Hannah  Van  Reyk   Ashlei8h  Chidgey    Kim  Barnett   Je55ica  Smedley   Tanya  Harrir`gton
Amanda  CurTie   Meli§ia  Engel

Absent                              Erin  Allen    Dean  FHliponi

YEAR 9 D   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rcl  Row  L-R

2nd  Row  LR

Front  Row  L-R

Absent

TEACHER

42

Luka  Skoblar   Owen  Hartley   Chri5topher  Martini   Tom  \X/hiting    Dale  \X/inzer
5colt  Fletcher   Edcly  C,arley   Anthony  Cooke
Robert  Gloutnay    Benjamin  Lamber{    lmran  Lelani    Stephen  Ka5ambalis    Peter  Thom§on
Nalhan  Fox   Tyrone  Sew  Hay   Matthew  Maloney   Ower\  Hancock
5hireen  Mirshahi    Kylie  Robin;on    Irene  Kottaridis    AmyTaylor    Lizzie  \X/arren

Madeleme  Man^/ick   Rachel  Hale
Elizabeth  Cain    Sweta  Danish    Mohamed  Hufsem

H  8owles                                             YEAR  10  A   2002 PRINCIl'Al.   Kate  Long
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3rd  Row  L-R

2nd  Row  LR

Front  Row  l-R

Absent

TEACHER

Tom  Coy   Harmit  Sin8h   Aaron  Henderson   Arthur  Kalamara5    Dean  Crozier
Benjamin  Sim5   C,rant  Mesley   Josh  Nelson

Khalid  Jawadi   Michael  C,ambold   Tristan  \X/ard   Mark\X/orger   Beau  Co§son
Gregory  Richardj   Mark  Baker   Krystofer  Gambold
Rebecca  Hodder   Joanna  Turner   Julie  Everton   Gayle  Dybal)   Megan  Thomp!c>n-\X/eibye
Emily  French    Chanell  Clark-Pearman    Brylee-Jane  Dunham
Tyson  Bramble    Richard  Lord

M  Dust;ng YEAR 10 8   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long

3rd  Row  L-R              Marcin  Po!torano!   Craig  uoyd    Paul  Young   Chriiti8n  Fox   Stephen  N8ir   John  Moyle
Alistair  Gloutnay   Nathan  Jackson

2nd  Row  L-R              lisa  C,ulley    Laura  Sutton   Matthew  Bell    Leo  Kariellopoulos    5{acey  lindell    Scott  Bugden
Claudia  8enitez   Adam  Orr   SamirAziz

Front  Row  L-R          Toni  Robertson   Ct`ristina  Tang   Lauren  Joyce   Sandra  Adair   Lauren  Thompson   5arah  Phillip§
Sacha  Hammond    Kry§tal  Pata§i
Hillah  Atmar   Max  Campbell

YEAR ]0 C   2002 PRINCIPAL   Ifate  Long
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3rd  Row  L-R                Kurt  Ol§en    Daniel  \X/enzler   James  Ly    Matthew  C,aili(is    Kri5  \X/hite    5hayne  Stewart

Chri5topher  Wenn
2nd  Row  L`R              Ana5ta§ia  Moraiti;   James  Errimanounidi!    Andrew  Davidson    Andrew  Harrison

Liam  Thompsc)n    Heath  Martln    Anita  Grave    Erln  Jones    Zoe  Mayer
Front  Row  L-R           Cassandra   Richards    Danielle  Buswell    C,ina   Pan5i    Melanie  Hut/ak    Courtney  Mcpherson

Courtney \X/right    Tara  Avery

YEAR 10  D   2002 PRINCIPAL   Kate  Long_I  yp2,="  3i_
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5th  Row  L-RAndrew  Barth, Perry Strathopoulos, Nichoas  Paneras.James  Olsen. Donna  Ryan. Lauchlan Waterrield. Bradleywagstaffe, Daniel  King.James
Hyrsikos.Alastair  Rose,  Kirsten  Gaffey.Tobias Avery.Adrian  Kilner,  Michael  Nimon, Peter  Nevill

4th  Row  L-R  Ray  Lee,Jason  Milhuisen. Zaid  Effendi. Rhys  Connick. Melannie  Harrington, Pierrinvogeli.  Beniamin  Shoebridge. Owen  Middleton.Ashley

Nathan,Aaron  Black, Stephanie  Clegg,Arron  Priestley.josua  Faalele, Ryan  Molesworch. Greig  Friday

3rd  Row  Dean  Mccardle, Scott  Filliponi,  Natalie  Patchell,jillian  Powell, Daniel  Burr, Samim  Rahim, Craig  Strachan, Melinda  Smith,  Nigel  Kumar, Scott

Edwards.Jesse  Karistianos. Katie  Bryce, Lewis  Hunter, Shamus  Patel. Christine  Ding

2nd  Row  L-R  Reillywaterfield, Nicoletca  Mitropoulos, Marium  Safi,  Evan Wade.  David  Martin. Lional  Lay. Natasha  Hay,Anna  Rigopoulos,  Dimitra

Tsoulouhas  ,Virak  Lim, Monica  Moussa. Mariam  Khaleqi, Stephanie  Lloyd-Smith. Susan  Kadi. Luke  Casey

Front  Row  L-R jaclyn  Stewart. Sarah  Stewart,Angela  Gillespie. Celeste  Baseggio. MereYakapo.Angela  Griffin, Laiiren Anthony, Elise  Sims, Stephanie

Marwick, Renee  Sauvola. Melinda  Dyball. Casey  Cheah,  Meagan  Parr. Meghan White

Absent  Meng  Meng  Guo. Krystal  MCDonald.Andrew  Patron,Alex  Rae

Teachers  Mr C  Roberts  Mr A  Reynolds

SCHOOL    CAPTAINS    &    DEPUTY    CAPTAINS

|oanr\e  Cahill.  Nicholas  C}rimsdale.  Mare Yakapo.  Miehael  Ninon,
Anna Cowdell & Qrelg Friday
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Nabill  Abdullahi

To have a steady job

rf-_
Rebel.t Adamson

To  live  long and  enjoy
myself and  work.

Ahmad  seyar Amiri                     Christopher  Barlow
International  volleyballer

Andrew  Borlase
Continue  being GOD!

Jessica  Bi.yce
Breeding horses

Kaliopi  Alexandrou
ln  5  years time

I  hope to  be  doing
something  I  enjoy

Belinda  Bishop
A  famous  millionaire

G]enn  Borchard

Gym  personal  trainer

2002

Rory  Bluett-Boyd
"Sinking  some  cans"

Jodi  Breeden
To  be successful!

Shea  Canavan
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joanne  Cahill
Successful  and  high  on

life

Aaron  Chang
A doctor

Stevie  Carroll
"To  secretly be

Splderman"

Brett  Collins
To  becctme  a  chef

Simone  Corrie
A  fun  and  Interesting  life

I(ristie  Dalsanto
The  next  Madonna
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Sam  Cartwright

Geoffrey  Cooke
I  want  to  be  an  individual

just  like  everyone  else

Anna  Cowdell
Happy and  prosperous

Shannon  Davies
Keep  out  of iail

Michelle  Corr
To be famous

Phillippa  Crombie
Live  every moment

KatrinaL  Deng :.L

C
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I(evin   Dick

To see the world

Lut(e  Edwards

Eliza  Dolling

Supermodel

Mariam  Effendi
Ride  to  live, live  co  ride                      Tosh's  cheer  leader

Jessica  Fitzgei'ald
Eat cheese toasties

William  Gatzonis

Melissa  Drew
Travelling around  the

world

Tosh  Elder
Brick  layer

Daniel  Fox
ln   10  years  time

repeating this

Warwick  Grant

2®®2

Leah  Elliot

Chelsea  Gangell
Drink  lots of coffee

Nicholas  Grimsdale

Running  a  shrimping                               Traffic  light attendant

Company
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Warren  Hammond
Driving a  crazy car

Melissa  Hodder
Being  happy  doing

whatever I  choose to do

Guo  Hui  He
I  have  no  idea

Peter  Hinch
Industrial  designer

Jeremy  Hogg
Charm star

Mustafa  I{haleqi
To  live  a  happy  life

Robyn  Klye
Ride  every  peak

with  snow
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Ashley  Hunter                            Sarah  lrving
Plenty  of dollars: early

retirement

Billy  Kimitsis

Business, hospitality

manager

Alvin  Lee

To  do full  time work and

part time  study

Matthew  l{ing
To  let the  people  I  care

about know

Have my own
designer  label
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Sze  Lim
What to do?

Johnny  Ly
Go  to Vietnam

I(arla  Martini
To  be  a  primary
school  teacher

2002

Daniel  Mauseth                       Chantal  Mclnnes                            Eleanor  Meldrum                       Andrew  Morvan
To go overseas

\
Trystan  Mortimer

To go to ADFA

Matthew  Nixon

I

Supermodel                                       Go  to  uni. travel!                          To  meet deadlines

Patrick  Nethery
Be  a  hair dresser

Stephanie  Norton
Doing something good                         Be  happy and  successful
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Liem  Nguyen
Formula   I  racing team

Owner

Shaun  0.Callaghan
Make  money
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Nathan  Odgers

Adi  Ratuvou

Ben  Padula
No  regrets

Jade  Rocks
To travel  the world                        To  own  an  ice  cream

Company

Christopher  Petrolo

Alexander  Ryan                         Brendan  sacco

I(Iialid  shahabbi                            Con Theodoulou                            David Thomson                         Aaron Twomey
To  live  inToorak                              Test cricket  player                          World  domination                      To  not waste  time

Nisitavelagapudi
Learn to  live for the

moment
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LuYu
I  want to  be  a great

artist

Boyan  Zrncic

Absent;  Agina Baker -
Diva, gym  instructor

C

C
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